Organoleptic characteristics such as taste, appearance and odor are of prime importance while designing pharmaceutical products. There are several formulations that contain an active pharmaceutical ingredient that are bitter in taste or nauseous. This restricts the formulator from developing an oral formulation of bitter tasting actives as they may lead to lack of patient compliance\[[@ref1]\].

Masking the bitter taste of actives using ion exchange resins is one among the economical methods reported. While designing tablet dosage forms, the tongue encounters bitter taste when the active ingredient is released in the mouth. Several studies have shown that the complexation of a bitter tasting active with ion exchange resin prevents the release of active from the complex in the saliva. Instead, the decomplexation takes place in the gastric fluid and releases the active ingredient in the stomach. Thus the intrinsic bioavailability of the active is unaffected. Resins are inert and not absorbed by the body. They are high molecular weight water insoluble polymers\[[@ref2][@ref3]\].

Fexofenadine hydrochloride is highly unpleasant and has strong bitter taste and after taste. It is prescribed for seasonal urticaria especially for adults and children 2 years or older\[[@ref4][@ref5]\]. Pediatrics and geriatrics experience difficulties in swallowing intact tablets, even with liquids. In addition, it is desired that the oral formulations for pediatrics and geriatrics should be pleasant in taste. In order to overcome this problem, formulation of an orodispersible tablet using ion exchange resin seems to be a better option\[[@ref6]\].

Fexofenadine is highly active while administered through oral route. Though, there are several pharmaceutical formulations of fexofenadine available in the market, there still arises a need to develop a commercially acceptable cost-effective formulation with good patient compliance, especially for pediatrics and geriatrics\[[@ref6]\].

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-1}
=====================

Fexofenadine hydrochloride was obtained as a gift sample from Sun Pharmaceutical Industries Ltd., Mumbai. Resins such as indion 204, 234 and 414 and kyron T-114 and T-314 were obtained as gift samples from Ion Exchange India Ltd., Mumbai and Corel Pharma Chem., Baroda, respectively.

Selection of resin: {#sec2-1}
-------------------

Resins were selected on the basis of nature of the drug and requirement of formulation. Ideally, cation and anion exchange resins are used depending on the acidic and basic nature of the drug. Since fexofenadine hydrochloride contains a tertiary amino group, which is responsible for the bitter taste, weak cation exchange resins such as indion 204, indion 234\[[@ref7]\], indion 414, kyron T-114 and kyron T-314 were selected for the study.

Preparation of drug resin complex (DRC): {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------------

For preliminary study, drug:resin was taken in 1:1 ratio. An accurately weighed quantity of resin was taken in a 100 ml beaker containing 25 ml of deionised water. Resin was allowed to swell for 30 min. Appropriate amount of drug (as per 1:1 ratio) was added into the same beaker and pH of solution was recorded. The beaker was placed on a magnetic stirrer for 30 min at 30°. The solution was filtered using whatman filter paper. The filtrate was analyzed using appropriate dilution for determination of unbound drug at 220 nm using UV spectrophotometer. The residue on filter paper was dried in a hot air oven at 40°. Percentage of drug bound to resin was calculated from amount of unbound drug. This procedure was performed for all resins separately.

Optimizing drug loading capacity of resins: {#sec2-3}
-------------------------------------------

The optimization of drug loading capacity of resin was performed by determining the effect of various factors on drug loading. Effect of drug:resin ratio on drug loading was determined. Accurately weighed quantity of fexofenadine hydrochloride was taken and added to the resins (that were selected based on their drug loading capacity) as per drug:resin ratio of 1:1, 1:2 and 1:3. The resins were previously soaked in 25 ml of deionised water for 30 min. The solutions were stirred for 30 min at 30°. The mixtures were filtered and unbound drug in the filtrate was estimated at 220 nm.

Effect of soaking time of resin on drug loading was determined. Selected resins were soaked in 25 ml of deionised water for 10, 30, 40, 60, 90 and 120 min. Accurately weighed quantity of fexofenadine hydrochloride (as per 1:2 ratio) was added to previously soaked resins. The solutions were stirred for 30 min at 30°. The mixtures were filtered and unbound drug in the filtrate was estimated at 220 nm.

Effect of stirring time of resin on drug loading was determined. Selected resins were soaked in 25 ml of deionised water for 30 min. Accurately weighed quantity of fexofenadine hydrochloride (as per 1:2 ratio) was added to previously soaked resins. The solutions were stirred for 5, 10, 30, 60, 90 and 120 min at 30°. The mixtures were filtered and unbound drug in the filtrate was estimated at 220 nm.

Effect of temperature on drug loading was determined. Selected resins were soaked in 25 ml of deionised water for 30 min. Accurately weighed quantity of fexofenadine hydrochloride (as per 1:2 ratio) was added to previously soaked resins. The solutions were stirred for 30 min at 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50°. The mixtures were filtered and unbound drug in the filtrate was estimated at 220 nm.

Effect of pH on drug loading was determined. Accurately weighed quantity of fexofenadine hydrochloride (as per 1:2 ratio) was added to selected resins that were soaked in 25 ml of solution of pH 1.2, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 (prepared from standard solutions of hydrochloric acid and sodium hydroxide solutions) for 30 min. The solutions were stirred for 30 min at 30°. The mixtures were filtered and unbound drug in the filtrate was estimated at 220 nm.

Characterization and evaluation of DRC: {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------------

Pure drug, pure resin and DRC were subjected to Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) studies using KBr pellet method. The spectra of DRC were compared with spectra of pure drug (fexofenadine hydrochloride) and pure resin (indion 234 and kyron T-314), to confirm drug resin complex formation. The comparative spectra are depicted in [fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Comparative FTIR spectra.\
FTIR spectra of (a) faxofenadine hydrochloride, (b) Indion 234, (c) faxofenadine HCl-Indion 234 complex, (d) Kyron T-314 and (e) faxofenadine HCl-Kyron T-314 complex.\
Highlights in spectrum A indicates, absence of peaks at 1706, 1279 and 3297.90 cm-1 in spectra C and E, confirming complex formation of drug with resin.](IJPhS-77-550-g001){#F1}

Volunteers in the age group of 21 to 24 years were selected for the taste evaluation of DRC. The study protocol was explained and a written consent was obtained from the volunteers. DRC equivalent to 30 mg of fexofenadine hydrochloride was held in the mouth for 20 seconds by each volunteer. Bitterness level was recorded against pure drug using a numerical scale given below: 0=tasteless; 1=acceptable bitterness; 2=slight bitterness; 3=moderate bitterness; 4=strong bitterness.

The drug content in the DRC was determined. An accurately weighed quantity of DRC of fexofenadine hydrochloride was transferred to a 50 ml volumetric flask containing 1N hydrochloric acid solution to break the complex. The volumetric flask was sonicated for 30 min. The solution was filtered through whatman filter paper and suitably diluted. The absorbance was measured at 220 nm. The drug content in DRC was calculated from calibration curve of fexofenadine hydrochloride in 1N hydrochloric acid solution.

The release of the drug from DRC was studied at salivary pH (pH 6.8 phosphate buffer) to determine the amount of drug that would be released in the mouth during the administration of formulation. This test was performed, as the bitterness of drug is directly related to the amount of drug released at salivary pH (i.e. in the mouth).

An accurately weighed quantity of DRC equivalent to 30 mg of fexofenadine hydrochloride was transferred to 10 ml of pH 6.8 phosphate buffer solution placed in a test tube. The mixture was filtered after shaking for 60 seconds. The filtrate was assayed for drug content at 220 nm. The drug content was calculated from the calibration curve of fexofenadine hydrochloride in pH 6.8 phosphate buffer.

The release of the drug from DRC was studied at gastric pH (0.001N HCl). The parameters for conducting drug release studies for fexofenadine hydrochloride mentioned in the dissolution guideline by CDER are as follows: Volume: 500 ml, Speed: 50 rpm, Apparatus: USP type II (Paddle type), Time points: 5, 10, 15, 30 and 45 min, Temperature: 37±0.5°.

An accurately weighed quantity of DRC equivalent to 30 mg of fexofenadine hydrochloride was subjected to release rate study using USP dissolution apparatus type II. Aliquots of 5 ml were withdrawn at time intervals of 5, 10, 15, 30 and 45 min and replaced with 5 ml of fresh dissolution medium maintained under the same conditions. Withdrawn samples were filtered through whatman filter paper and diluted suitably using dissolution medium. The amount of the drug released at each time interval was determined spectrophotometrically at 220 nm from the calibration curve of fexofenadine hydrochloride in 0.001N HCl.

Formulation and evaluation of orodispersible tablet of taste masked DRC: {#sec2-5}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The powder blend for preparation of orodispersible tablets (ODT) of taste masked DRC containing indion 234 and kyron T-314 separately, included the following excipients: Mannitol as diluent, aspartame as artificial sweetener, aerosil 200 as permeabilizing agent, microcrystalline cellulose (PH 102) as diluent and swelling agent, purified talc as glidant and magnesium stearate as lubricant. The composition of orodispersible tablet is shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

COMPOSITION OF ODT

![](IJPhS-77-550-g002)

The specified amount of DRC, mannitol, aspartame, aerosil 200 and microcrystalline cellulose were accurately weighed and sifted through sieve no. 44 and mixed thoroughly in a polybag using tumbling method. The blend was evaluated for its flow properties.

After determination of flow properties, purified talc and magnesium stearate were accurately weighed and sifted through sieve no. 44 and mixed thoroughly with the powder blend for 2 min. The final blend prepared was also subjected for evaluation of flow properties such as compressibility index, Hausner\'s ratio and angle of repose. Flow characteristics were determined in order to decide the manufacturing method to be used to prepare the orodispersible tablets.

Tablets were prepared by direct compression method, at a fixed compression force using Karnavati rotary compression machine equipped with a 7 mm flat faced punch and die set. The tablets were evaluated for diameter and thickness measurement, hardness test, weight variation test, *in vitro* USP disintegration test, wetting time, test for content uniformity, assay, friability test and *in vitro* drug release studies.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#se1-2}
======================

While studying the drug loading capacity of resins with indion 204, 234, 414 and Kyron T-114, T-314, it was found that percentage of drug bound to indion 234 and kyron T-314 was more when compared to the percentage of drug bound to indion 204, indion 414 and kyron T-114, as shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

DRUG LOADING CAPACITY OF RESINS

![](IJPhS-77-550-g003)

For optimizing drug loading capacity of resin, drug: resin were taken in the ratios of 1:1, 1:2 and 1:3. It was found that, the drug loading efficiency of resin increases as the resin concentration increases, as shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Percentage of drug bound to resin was found to be more when drug:resin was taken in the ratio of 1:3. Since a marginal increase in percentage of drug bound to resin was observed from 1:2 to 1:3 ratio; the 1:2 ratio was selected for further study.

###### 

EFFECT OF DRUG:RESIN RATIO ON DRUG LOADING

![](IJPhS-77-550-g004)

Effect of soaking time of resin on drug loading showed that, the percentage of drug bound to resin was found to increase as the soaking time for resin increased, as shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. A marginal increase in percentage of drug bound to resin was observed from 30 to 120 min. Hence, soaking time of 30 min was selected for further study.

###### 

EFFECT OF SOAKING TIME ON DRUG LOADING

![](IJPhS-77-550-g005)

Effect of stirring time on drug loading showed that, the percentage of drug bound to resin was found to increase as the stirring time increased, as shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. A marginal increase in percentage of drug bound to resin was observed from 30 to 120 min. Hence, stirring time of 30 min was selected for further study. Effect of temperature on drug loading was not very significant, as shown in [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}. Hence, the operational temperature was selected for further study. Effect of pH on drug loading showed that, the percentage of drug bound to resin decreased as the pH decreased, as shown in [Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}. Maximum loading was obtained between pH 4--5.

###### 

EFFECT OF STIRRING TIME ON DRUG LOADING
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###### 

EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON DRUG LOADING
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###### 

EFFECT OF PH ON DRUG LOADING
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The comparative FTIR spectra of fexofenadine hydrochloride, indion 234, kyron T-314, DRC of indion 234 and kyron T-314 are shown in [fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. FTIR spectra of fexofenadine hydrochloride shows major peaks at 1706 cm^-1^ representing --C--O stretching, a peak at 1279 cm^-1^ representing C--N stretching of tertiary amine and a peak at 3297.90 cm^-1^ representing --OH stretching. The absence of peaks at 1706 cm^-1^ and 1279 cm^-1^ in DRC confirms the complex formation of drug with resin. The peak at 3297.90 cm^-1^ in DRC corresponding to --OH stretching is also absent, which signifies that during DRC formation there is an interaction of the amino group of drug with the carboxylic group of the resin.

The taste of DRC containing Indion 234 (F1) and Kyron T-314 (F2) was acceptable bitterness and slight bitterness respectively, when compared with pure drug, as shown in [Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}. The amount of drug released at salivary pH was found to be very less. Thus, the amount of drug released from the DRC at salivary pH indicates its insufficiency in imparting bitter taste in the mouth during administration. The drug release from DRC at gastric pH was found to be more than 80% after 10 min. Thus, the amount of drug released from DRC at gastric pH indicates decomplexation of DRC in presence of gastric fluids and availability of drug for absorption. The release profile of drug from DRC is shown in [fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

###### 

RESULTS OF TASTE EVALUATION
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![*In vitro* release profile of fexofenadine hydrochloride from orodispersible tablet.\
Release profile of fexofenadine hydrochloride from orodispersible tablets containing the following resins: Indion 234 (![](IJPhS-77-550-g010.jpg)) and Kyron T-314 (![](IJPhS-77-550-g011.jpg)).](IJPhS-77-550-g012){#F2}

The results obtained from compressibility index, Hausner\'s ratio and angle of repose are shown in [Table 9](#T9){ref-type="table"}. The results show that the powder blend has excellent flow properties. It also indicates that the direct compression method can be used for the preparation of orodispersible tablets. The results of various evaluation parameters conducted for orodispersible tablets are shown in [Table 10](#T10){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

RESULTS OF EVALUATION OF BLEND
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###### 

RESULTS OF EVALUATION OF ODT

![](IJPhS-77-550-g014)

Effective taste masking of fexofenadine hydrochloride was achieved with selected ion exchange resin (i.e. indion 234 and kyron T-314). The resins used have an added advantage of fast-disintegrating property and direct compressible quality. Hence it can be concluded that, preparation of orodispersible tablets of taste masked fexofenadine hydrochloride using direct compression technique, without the addition of superdisintegrants is a successful cost-effective method. They would be effective in providing fast onset of action without the need of water for swallowing.
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